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Meehan's Monthly for December Is the

IWrs" "" Pima. "Wildltr,Mitri Nnture nre handsomely
lag" 'e r ' "'""'a w"tton and Illustratedlllography and literature rece vo han.U
Vi '""J1" "en Isaued. 8. MenddsonMechan, Qermantown, l'a.

The Architectural Itecord for December
"4r,7r,h"n'!om"-- . by text andure Suburb of rayhn. n,n excellent article on "13nBllaU Dei.

m"1 on; by Vnl,,r t'mne. it ghr
n S l0i? 0f I1?0 pUn of a modM cu?

iiko of which ono may never see. "ThContemporary New York llcaldence" la
iT" U tu"y. wllh ""nolent text and vy
Vark"? el?"l Th0 Campanile of St.

?h '" KJvSn botn b,,orc nnafter llanstrous fall The secondon "1 Art Nnuvenu at Turin" Is
lfki'.'.'' "."""'"'mo and graceful "The

l'ortfollo" and "Over the
" aro handsome studies ofgood technical value Tho ArchitecturalJtecord Company, New York.

hi'.TVk,'1 8Mb !n" y Margoret
A handaomo liook fromtho J. S Ogllvle Publlahlng Co, Nowork A work of deep religloua fervorand perfect faith. Tho atory la one of thocountry nnd tho wooda na well o of thomovement nnd troublo of tho politics oftho day In tho most muddy nnd corruptphusea; the wretihedneas nnd mlacry ofcity llfo as well as the free air of tho

mountains. It H a work of a good dealof Interest nnd charm, carolnic n freahnnd beautiful lovo atory, full of wlnromodescriptions, very pleasant to read. Thobook la full of faith In Ood nnd tho peo-
ple, nnd elevating In sentiment through,
out, All good pooplo nlll enjoy reading It.

"Hidden Mnnna" ny A. J, Dawson.
Published by A. H. llnrnes & Co, New
York. A story based on trnvcla nnd
studies In tho Interior of Morocco. It la
full of Arab phlloaophy. aubmlsalon to
fate, and the curious forms of reasoning
tnken respecting life nnd tho
phllnsoph) of living that grow In tho
Oriental mind. It represents for tho first
tlmo things and places utterly unknown
to tho usual traveler and to peoplo who
rend tho uaual travelers' booka. It is
unique of Its kind, In that It gets moro
dicily Into tho Oriental mode of thought
and llfo than any other so far as that
thought nnd life are represented by pres-
ent llfo In .Morocco. And this book gets
Into tho portions of Morocco which aro
less known and which more closely con-
form to tho ancient Aiodo of life than do
those portions so commonly written about
as tn be hackneyed. The romantic fea-
tures of tho story are well told and In
good vein, with a Moorish of
tho old fashion In It, Tho true spirit of

tho love of adventuro and of the open
country are carried and a irge numb,r
of tjpes aro represented In the stor Tho
writer has done hla work well and given
tho public an monblc book to read.

'b"tr"-llon- by Mr. Doolej "
by 11. II llussell, New York city.

A nandomc book. The text Is In "Mr.
I Vnkl,0,in "l1 Bllh MMllMlt-- ii.?"""

of Irish dialect Tho contentsare "A Utile I3say on Hooks." 'Theuw l)rti)i," "Shirlock Holmes."
Amenities," "Art ,'

"Immll"'t1on," "White House
"Money nnd Matrlmonj."ITIncu Henrj'a Visit." "l'rlnce Ilenrj'aIlecepllon," "Cuba vs licet Sugnr," "Had.Men from the West," "Iluropean Inter-

vention " "The Philippine Peace,"
nnd Policeman," "King lldwnrd'a

Coronation." "One Advantage of Pout-'- "

"l.ne lighting Word "Home Ufa
?.:.. ai'nluse," "Iteform Admlnlsirntlon,"

ork nnd Sport," "The Nens of nveek," "The End of the War"
"Arctic llxplornllon," "Muchln-erj,- -

"Sneivrlng, "Tho Wnr O imo,"Nevispnper Publlcll." "Adventure,"nights nnd Privileges of Women,"
Avarice nnd Oenerolt." "The I3nd ofThings," "Hjpocrlsy," "lllstorj,"

"Orntltude" The uuthor's
and witty stjle are well known:he la n pnat mnater In tho art of putting

things.

"Three Yenra Wnr." Hy Chrlstlann
Dcvvet. Tho frontlsplcco la a por-

trait of (Jen. Dewet, drawn by John S.
Strgcnt, 11. A and tho book con.
tnltia four plates and a map. Charles
Scrlbner's Sons, publishers. New York A
large, handaomo volume telling of the ac-
tive operations of tho lloer wnr ns seuinnd conducted by den. Dewet lie tills
of his first notlllcatlon to go out to thownr and his going ns n private burgh r
Ho tells of his advancement gradually
untll he got supremo command of a de-
tachment, nnd of hla succeaslve nnd rnpid
promotions, llo glvca llvily accounts of
tho battles nnd maneuvers, theso being
especially full at the beginning, telling of
Nicholson's Nek, the siege of Lnd) smith, .
the overwhelming forces which Iird Rob-
erts brought to benr on the west line of
tho field of operations, tho disastrous
Poardcberg campaign, whelo den. Cronjo
was captured with his command, and In
which Oen Dewet claims that he opened
a way for (len Cronjo to escapo with his
men and horses, but he would not consent
to abnndon his wngons nnd supplies. On
this point undoubtedly considerable con-
troversy will nrlao between him nnd Oen.
Cronjo later on

After the first aucceas of tho Boors nnd
their slego of I,ndj smith, large numbers
of them returned to their homes on lenve,
but they wero qulcklv recalled on account
of the ltobcrta Invasion Oen. Dewet tells
with much gusto of tho large capturen of
Kngllsh prisoners, nnd generally of tho
succeaaful operations and the lllng

of tho lloers. Hut tho nngllsh were
too many, and swarmed over the country,
driving the Hoera Into hiding. Gradually
the Kngllsh extended their optrattona,
ovirrunnlng tho Orange Tree Stnto com- -
pletcly, cnpturlng Pretoria nnd driving
President Kruger Into bnnlahment

Much detail la given of Gen, Dowet'--
operatlona, his aim being In general to
condno his nnrrallvo to what he saw and
did himself Ho has no mean opinion of
his achievements nnd exhibits rnther
alighting views of Oen, tlotha and others
of the Hoer commanders. Tho different
sieges of tho small towns and tho opera-
tions for their relief nnd tho blockhouse
campatan Inaugurated by Gen Kitchener
nro described with n good deal of

and his contempt for tho
blockhouse cordon la open, but ho shows
how It gradually brought exhaustion and
distress Ills raid Into Cnp Colony and
his nirrow escnpes from capture are de- -
tailed with sufficient fullness to ennblc

ono to bco the perilous nature of hts

Oen. Kltchenor'8 proclamatlonn nro
Klen In full nnd Oen IKm Kite In tho
iinpcnillx compute nirountH of the

of tho l.oers upon tho ponce pro-
positi nf tlen Kitchener nnd IaimI M liner,
In theuo conferencts It wa deeloptd
thnt the Ilocrs hoKtn the war with tnoro
tluiii fO.Of" llBhtlnir men under arms Tho
debate In tho confirmee oer Oen.
Kilctiener'H peaco proponlttnn wero cry
full nnd free, nnd nomo of the lett In-

formed Kpoakeni wero extremely Btromr
on tho proposition that tho Lord would
cumo to their aid and they would win ct.
IVrrotw of that way of ihtnklntf kiiey little attention to tho report h of tho
different commandos In tho Held who had
been conducting tho operation, nnd who
declared that In mot of the dHtrlctn a
continuation of tho war was nbnolutely
out of tho question; tint tho country was
exhausted, the men disheartened nnd thnt
If peato wero refused tho Hoer com-
mandos would melt nway. These confer-
ences de eloped thnt ono Krc.it Incentive
for pence was the desire to rccoer their
women and children who had

od by tho llrltlsh nnd kept In concen-
tration camps.

Tho terms of pmco are full) tftcn, thw
oath of allegiance, ai administered, nnd
tho spirit In which the conclusion of the
war was received Is described. The book
Is ono of a Rood deal of alue as 11 nK the
personal story of a mm who rut a ery
prominent figure In the war It Is writ-
ten In h most Interesting stle, nnd will
lo a vuluable book In any llbrnry, and es-

pecially It wilt nlwajs be a book of Im-

portance to und In South Africa.

It Is recorded that Oeorgo Meredith be-

gin his literary caret r ns a poet Ills first
upnenrnncn In print was as the author of
some crses entitled "Chllllunwallah"

presumably a celebration of the battle In
Jnnunn. 1S.. bttween the English nndtho Hlkhs it has often been compltlned
thnt Meredith Is an extrumly illfticuttpoet Ono of the most cxmilslto of hisfv, poems which nre not illfflctilt he has
loft nut nf several collections or hW verse,
which Roes to show that, Ilko ninny an-
other poet, he mistakes obscurity Torbeauty This "lltth loxely hric" to which
we refer Is his "Mnrlan":

MAIIIAN.
1.

Bhn can he ns wUc ns we,
And wiser when she wishes: w

Hho can knit with cimnlmr wit, t
And dress the homely illnhes. '

Phn can ilouiidh stnff or pen.
And deal a wound thnt lltiKcrs;

She can talk the talk of men,
And touch with thrilling fingers.

11.
Match her, je ncroR the sea,

Natures fond und iler ;
Ye who zeal the turtles ntst

With the panic's ejrlo.
Soft and loving Is her soul,

Hwlft and lofty soaring;
Mixing with It dovellko dolo

Passionate adoring.

III.
Such a she who'll milch with me?

In fllng or pursuing,
Subtle wllen are In her smtles

To set the world a wooing.
She In steadfast as n star.

And jet the maddest maiden;
She can wngn a gallant war,

And Elvn the pence of lMen.

A GLIMP8I3 OP DICKKNfl.
Another artist who looks bucks with

prut Undo to Dickens I nolo sketching a
little boy who, with a great lump of clay
tn front of him, Is seated In the sculptor's
stullo, beginning his art career, nnd tells
once moro the story of when he was en-
gaged In this artistic effort "A bright,
lively young man, good looking, and with
dark flowing locks, interrd the studio, ac

companied by lt.hn. s nnd took hh seat
In n comfortnbb arm chair on n revolving
platform He too neemrd amused nt the
scene ind verv much so when he cnught
sight of n small bo silting In front of a
foot almost a big ns with a bun
on one side and a largo lump of clay on
the other, which he wn trlng to thumb
Into shape. was the little boj, nnd the
llvcl) voting man with tho dark flowing
locks was Charles li'tkcns lie came and
looked over me, patted mo on the heiul,
nnd sail some kind thlnKv hut I did not
know who he was till urterward ' Ho
snvs tl A Btorev And the same genlnl
artht takes from his poiket a sketch of
"Old Wilier." his tint artistic effort,
which eventually he discovered was thennger post pointing to nrt and fame
Harry Tumlo. In the Strand Magazine

The late Ma Mutter hod not too lilch
an opinion of IMsmnrtkn blogrtpher "If
j on niih to Ik- dlsfttinted ' he wrote to Sir

ltllam lliissetl. "read Hunch on
I knew Hut her. nnd he was not

lh mot exalte-- character, but lltisth
one fwts nshntinl to Ih n Oerman
nlwnvs knew that UlRmank was a brute,
but he hid the redetmlng qualities of a
brutehut the reptiles' Surelv a man wlm
does n great work may tie a er smtll. a
ver mean man And now the) are going
to erect a mom.mcut to II In the initio
drill nt llerlln oh' the desolation of
nbomlnitlon' et him who readith un-

derstand' '

wan run. ooiii:h giants, oohuns
If the rending houses whlih nforimrs

have to often pleaded for ns oomph menti
to eating housis nnd drinking houses
were already In full swing, and If It were
posplbte to ordir therein n portion of ro-
mance or humor or preiuhlng as one or-

ders a portion of Huh or iiesh nr fowl It
Is to be feared thnt ills
would lie In wait for parents who nhould
bemvolenlly lend In tlielr girls and boys
for a llttlo Chrlxtmas

Ogrei Is nrf, sir," or "Very
eorrv, but there s no mote stewed dragon
and dcvtllM princess today.' would roll
as suronn fnte from the wnlt.r's tongue
I'hrlstiints beer. ( hrlstmas turkej,
Chrlslmai tniddlng, nnd Christmas mime
pies nre with us still to our Inwnrd un-
doing, but the good old Ohrbttmav
Christmas book has wellnlgh dhd out of
the land, evtn ns the snow has melted
from the modern Chrtatmts curd The
publish rs nnd arllM and nuthois are
ro llrml convlnetd thnt all the othrpuhltslurs nnd artists nnd nuthors nro
buoy producing the old roaring ute log.
gv stuff that In the iml It hardly gets
prodmM nt all In ncnrlv tv,o hundred(ht)dnns Inioks of the premnl season we
have not found enough giants and goldlns
to furnish two reallv iHMinctng tales
There Is an Abundance of stories of the
Hoer war, stores of garishly moth rn

and gills' schools, storhs with nn
avowedly uc. urate historical basis, nnd of
books In which tontemporurv tutu tildes
are so describe.) or satirised un to drug
the little render prematurely out of falry- -
laml into tho sophisticated life which he
Is bound to enter on all too soon Hut
while such works ns these could hardlv
bo reckoned on a ccntlptdo's toes, the out
nnd out fulr bnokH can bo counted ou tho
lingers of one band Iho Outlook

A riiRVint ACHOSTIC
The following unpublished acrostic was

addressed to tho editor of Harttr' llninr
by i:. Nesblt, nutlmr of Tho s

nnd the Ited House The editor of
the Hnsnr had th honor of Introducing
II Nesblt to American remlers. nnd It was
the author's appeciallou of this which

the poem
"Kden. they sny, wns very fair nnd dear:let others Imngo all ttm beaut j there;
1, for my part, am confident the mere
Zone thnt encircled It tnudo It dear and

fair!
All that the primal world could show of

price
Hy that straight zone wns gathered sifeund clone
Iach friend could read deep In tho other'seyes
Tho look where all the prettiest Ijrlcs

Had wo nn l'den now, whero mire nnd
Oertns of true friendship might In timegrow strong,
Joy would plant flowers, and sonto bright

rose of song

On this jour page might from her rose- - H
tree fall KM

Itetelve, Instead, this palo December
rose, ftij.

Dear Ind, for the world U very wide, illfllAnd ou are hidden on the other Bide- - KHiH
ev r forgotten but so far, so far.' nfli

iu:ru:c"noNH on nuAniNa IB
Mr Melrose tellt tho story of the com mmpisltlon of the novel, originally a talo of AlnB

itUmt tho fifth of the slzo or the ordinary VVMromance, nnd expanded on his sugitestlnn. K
Tho author saw Its obvious faults, but
foui.d that It mus t go to tho world ns It mmwns tie thought It good enough "Ho imwas not humble about hts book and Its H8smt ess, but he remained practically tin- - IffnfTcited bv It" He had wnkmod from a SlH
lire of ordinary huckwnrk to find himself llflj
In a sense, famous, nnd It Is most melan- - Wmteholv to think how brief was tho span In ja
which he had the ptensnre of recognition. ij
lie was no great render, It seems, except K H
of Shnkspnre, en Carllo he seenn to if W
have mlsst d. thnt Idol of most joung it SJ
Hots, and he hid never opened Haw I Hthorue Horn how manv men of llternry Ml
orWfiilltv nppeir to be the r erse nf fwide nad. rs, i n marvels nt their slendt r Ir IF
llbr tries, their scuntllv tenanted shelves. B
The bookworm is almost nn extinct rep- - W

tile CuiNlne about the Illghlvuds, all U tl
through autumn I m t at a remote Inn ft aa lulv who iasunll hroimht down to tho ft H
dinner t tble thrc books Here nt laM. 9
via a klndied bookworm; hit Mr frown I 1
was uoit' I presuni thnt ni in kind t tho tfl
lMHik of (he novelist DUk us wni no Irnler the novdl-t- of wide rending t 1U1
venture to think, nre but thne, ind they MX
aie long d id PleUllug was the earthst !nf the Hire. , cverjono enn gurss tho mfJk
names of the others Perhaps wo should fi tl
add Iord livtton, who rend a greit deal
tint Isy ut of the Iteattn tracks -- An I
drivv Utng. In Longmans Magazine, (f C

WISE WILLIE.

" '
m g?

VIIUc (aged C) I don't i.xi)ect to ect no unnwer to thnt letter I rote Santa
Claun.

lilt Mamma Why not, Willie?
Willie 'Cos I paw pop aulpc the tamp off tho cme'ope.

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS. 1 1

The foIlonlnR forlj-fl- volumes will bl p
Ajtleil tn the puMlc lllirury on Monday: K;

MI80Bt.IiAN'i:orS. ft
Alilerson Amlrew Curncgle, tho Man 2

nml Ills Work.
Itesnnt Westminster; Routh Lomlon.
Ilolton ruinous Kuropenn Artists jj
ltrons-- A l.llirnry History nf Peral 8

from tli(- - Curliest Times tn rerilawsl. Z

I'orelll-- A t'hrlstmis tlieetlnir $
Ailmlnlstrntlon. fr

rraser-T-ho Heal Siberia, A Literary. I
History nf Inilln

of a Hundred Years. fit S

llerinnnn'l he Iiuhlann lurchnse B ?
lllKUlnnn llinri W'mlawnrth LongfcN ft S

Ion. John Crienleuf Wlllttlrr. 5
I'artnn l.lfo of Andrew Jackson. Threa

,nKe"m"n-Tl-
io Holy tjind. I f!

MnliU fniler the Trcea. & t:
Moultnn miakispenro ns Drnmnllo Art- - U ij
Murlson-Kl- nir Itohert tho Ilrueo; Sir V

William Wall ire. ,
Hidden Bhensl; Kn- -

Kllsh 1'lenauro (Innlens. '
SedRnlek-Himi- iel do riiamplaln.
Hnurr-T- he Lira ami WrltlnKs or Alex-

andre Dumas.
rv or Kngllsh Thought In

the l.lKlitrruih Century.
Tlionipnnn Wlio'a Who nt the Zoo.
'Irnlii-- I.lfu In Many Slates and In

Ton tun Ijinds
llllams New York Hketches.

Wilson-N- York Old itml Now. ItsHlor, Btricts unit Umdiniirks. Tno -
utnes.

1'lCTrON.
Chnlmon nnd Itust and Olh- -

er Htnrles
rord nntetl n Matchmaker. j 1
lllyn Tiio lleileellona of Atntiroalne. I I
tlranl-T- he llacholur'a Clirlatmua and IOther Hlorles i I
Hope 'the Intrusions of I'eggy. Il
I Pinion Ohlldrin i.f tho Trost. i I 9
Mivklns-Ada- ni ItiMdi. I I
Moliraj TnnKleil I'p In tlculah Land. I
1'rlncc 1 he Hirongost Mnster. I
ltnlneA Daughter of Itaaaay, a Tata I 3

of tho 'Ii Iff
Savlle--T- rorny of tho "llcndrlk iiHudson." n Tnln of 'W. .il
Vim Keilen Tho Deepa nf Bellvcranco. J

BEST OFFER EVER MADE
To Newspaper Readers in the Intermountain States j

j

Is the Combination of & It
'il

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE AND
IE

ITHE INTER-MOUNTA- IN FARMER!
From now until March 1, 1903, subscriptions will The Semi-Weekl- y Tribune contains all the news, j

be received for The Semi-Week- ly Tribune, published and is the farmer's reliable newspaper, 2
every Tuesday and Friday, and The Inter-Mounta- in The Inter-Mounta- in Farmer is the best farm news- -

'
j

Farmer, published every Thursday, both papers to paper published in the intermountain Slates, and is j j

one address, for only $2 per year. This gives three filled with practical farm and live stock matter and g I

papers each week, choice reading for the family circle, g j

Address THE SALT LAKE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO., or THE INTERMOUNTAIN FARMER,

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH. JF

Take advantage of this offer before March J, 903. All subscriptions on this offer strictly in advance.

i


